In view of the clinical significance, progressive nature, and reversibility of renal artery stenosis, an accurate, reproducible, and noninvasive diagnostic test is the goal of renal artery imaging. To date the gold standard for~~1 TV' ; ' ?;! enal artery stenosis, which is found in , +$i ::;. R :i: 3-10% of the general hypertensive _.a 'i jihP$ ;,i',,,jl **^'" population, is a treatable condition [ 11. In patients within certain subgroups-such as those with peripheral vascular disease, those who are 60 years old or older, or those who are attending hypenension clinics--&e incidence is much higher, at 2545% [24] . Renal attery stenosis also contributes to renal failure, with 14% of patients who,are more than 50 years old and require hemodialysis in the United Ringdom having angiographic evidence of renal artery stenosis [5] .
OBJECTIVE. The aim of our study was to evaluate a three-dimensional gadolinium-enhanced breath-hold MR angiography sequence using standard"MR gradients in detecting renal artery stenosis.
SUBJECTS AND METHODSForty-two patients referred for angiography for suspected renal artery stenosis underwent both conventional digital subtraction angiography (DSA) and MR angiography. MR angiography was performed on a 1.5-T scanner with standard gradients. A fast multiplanar spoiled gradient-echo sequence was used with the following parameters: TR/ TE, 10. AU patients underwent gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography of the renal arteries 2-3 hr before the DSA examination. We used a three-dimensional (3D) fast multiplanar spoiled gradient-echo sequence. All MR imaging was performed on a 1.5-T unit (General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI). We used a sag&al localizing pulse sequence followed by image acquisition in the coronal plane. The following imaging parameters were used: TR/ TE, 10.3/1.9; flip angle, 45"; field of view, 36 x 32 cm: matrix size, 256 x 128; and one excitation. These parameters allowed 28 partitions to be acquired in 32 sec. Partition thickness was 2.5 mm, yielding a 70-mm-thick volume. The volume was centered at the level of the native or transplanted renal arteries. We used a torso wrap-around coil for all patient imaging. a long-extension tubing. We used 30-40 ml of gado-( pentetate dimeglumine for each patient. Gadolinium was administered as a bolus starting 15 set before commencement of imaging by rapid hand injection For gadolinium administration, an XV cannula was placed into an antecubital arm vein and connected to breathing instructions and hyperventilated on room (proximal two thirds) was also recorded. air. All patients were able to hold their breaths adequately for the 32 set required for image acquisition. Two further sets of images were acquired immediately (-15 set) after the tirst acquisition without changing any imaging parameters. This procedure ensured that even in the presence of increased circulation time, we obtained an image set with optimal image contrast from the gadohnium bolus. Image reconstruction was performed using both maximal-intensity-projection and reformatting techniques.
mm from the origin of the renal artery). Stenosis length was also calculated.
The renal artery was divided into thirds to calculate its length as seen on MR angiography. ArbiThe conventional and MR angiographic studies were interpreted by two radiologists who are experienced in the interpretation of both conventional and other forms of MR angiography. The conventional DSA images were interpreted first, followed by the MR angiography images after a period of 4 weeks. Both types of reformatted images and source images were interpreted in assessing the MR angiography studies. A consensus opinion was obtained in all cases regarding the presence or absence of stenosis or occlusion, the number of renal arteries present, and the length of renal artery seen, Renal artery stenosis was determined by visual inspection of the renal arteries for decreased diameter of the lumen of the renal artery with or without poststenotic dilatation. Only renal arteries with significant (>50%) renal artery stenoses were considered to be abnormal. This method of assessment was used for both MR angiography and DSA techniques. The location of any stenosis was further categorized into ostial (~5 mm from the renal artery origin) or nonostial (>5 
Results
Conventional DSA revealed 87 renal arteries in 42 patients, including six patients with single transplanted renal arteries, one patient with two transplanted arteries, and seven patients with 10 accessory arteries. Seventeen patients had 20 significant (>50%) renal artery stenoses and five patients had five occluded renal arteries. Renal artery stenoses were ostial in 10 renal arteries and nonostial in 10. The mean length of stenoses was 5.2 mm (range, 3-10 mm).
MR angiography revealed 85 (98%) of 87 renal arteries (Fig. 1) . The two arteries not seen were both accessory arteries (each <2 mm in size), one in a transplanted kidney and the other in a patient with five renal arteries (Fig. 2) . MR angiography diagnosed 20 of 20 stenoses (Fig.  3) and five of five occluded arteries. Similar to findings on DSA, renal artery stenoses were ostial in 10 renal arteries and nonostial in 10. The mean length of renal artery stenoses on MR angiography was 4.9 mm (range, 3-10 mm). In addition, MR angiography made a single falsepositive diagnosis of renal artery stenosis in a patient with five renal arteries. The patient had an occluded artery on the right and four arteries on the left. On MR angiography, the two upper vessels on the left were seen as a single vessel with a stenosis (Fig. 2) . Using thi\ breath-hold technique. \\e \a\\ all renal arteries as far a\ the renal hilun?. \\hich corresponds to ff%% ofth~ renal XIXZI~. SO intrarenal branches were \cen in thi\ stud!. Earl! (proximal two thirds of the renal artei? I renal artery branching was identified in three patients on both DSA and MR arqiopraphy.
When con\iderinf only tho\c patient4 uith renal transplants. we found that DSA re\ealrd seven arteries in six patients. One patient had significant 5tenosi5 of 21 tranplantcd ri'na1 artery MR anfiopaphy revealed six :ulcries ione accessory artcry was undctcctahlc) and one stenosis corrclatinf M ith LISA finding<.
Three-dimensional f;l(iolinium-enhaliced breath-hold MR angiography had a <c'n\iti\ -ity of 100%. a specificit! of 08%. and an ;LcL'uracy of 99% in tlk detection ol'hcmodynamicalls ignificant steriosoocclu~i\,c di\casc of the rcnal arteries. However. CT does suffer from the disadvantages of requiring iodinated contrast material that may be injurious td patients with renal failure and the fact that ionizing radiation is required.
MR anpiography has been performed using several different sequences, including phasecontrast and time-of-flight sequences using two-dimensional or 3D techniques [ 15-381.
Early results were encouraging but not totally satisfactov. Two significant areas of difficulty were identified. First, MR angiography sequences. which depend on flow for signal, have the inherent problem of trying to assess an abnormality that alters flow dynamics within the artery being imaged. Although one could consider the imaging to be physiologic or functional. difficulty in interpretation arises. Second. the relationship between the severity of stenosis and signal loss attributed to turbulent flow is unclear. Dephasing in phase-contrast imaze acquisition can lead to overestimation of the severity of stenosis. Similar]!,. time-of-flight imaging suffers from loss of signal from "in-plane" fo\4.. This problem has been largely overcome by the use of gadolinium-enhanced gradient-echo pulse sequence> that derive signal from the TI shortening effect of gadolinium [24-271 rather than kom blood flow.
Gadolinium-enhanced breath-hold MR angiograph!. has been described for renal artery imaging [27-331. Prince et al. [27] described the use of a breath-hold gadolinium-enhanced spoiled gradient-echo pulse sequence in 63 patients. Significantly improved signal-to-noise and contrast-to-noise ratios were found compared with free breathing pulse sequences. However. only 18 patients had conventional angiographic correlation. Three renal artery stenoses and one renal artery occlusion were identified in this study [27] . Holland et al. [28] described an ultrafast gadolinium-enhanced 3D spoiled gradient-refocused acquisition in the steady state pulse sequence using a fast gradient MR system with excellent results in 31 stenosed renal arteries. De Cobelli et al. [29] . Hany et al. [30] , Snidow et al. 1311. and Steffens et al. [32] , also using fast gradient systems, showed sensitivities and specificities exceeding 90% in 18. 15. five. and 22 significant (>50%) renal artery stenoses, respectively. In a study similar to ours. Bakker et al. 1331 used a standard gradient h4R unit and 30 ml of gadolinium to diagnose 30 of 31 renal veal 10 renal artery stenoses exceeding 50%. In that study, the sensitivity and specificity of MR angiography for renal artery stenosis detection were 97% and lOO%, respectively. and Ba&ke [36] found agreement between conventional angiography and 3D The results of our study compare favorably with results in the literature from both standard and fast gradient scanners. In our study, all stenoses and occluded vessels seen on conventional DSA were diagnosed on MR angiography, giving 100% sensitivity, The one false-positive diagnosis occurred in a complex anatomic situation with an occluded right renal artery and four renal arteries on the left. The two superior accessory arteries on the left overlapped each other and were considered to represent a single stenosed artery rather than two separate arteries. In our study, the specificity and accuracy for the diagnosis of significant (>50%) renal artery stenosis were 98% and 99%, respectively.
MR angiography without gadolinium enhancement in six of eight patients. Stafford Johnson et al. [37] obtained a sensitivity and a specificity of 100% with a combination of 3D phase-contrast and 3D gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography in nine patients. We found no technical difficulty in performing 3D gadolinmm-enhanced MR angiography for stenosis of a transplanted renal artery and found the images to be of diagnostic quality in all patients. Three-dimensional gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography visualized six of seven transplanted renal arteries and accurately depicted the one stenosis of a transplanted renal artery. We recognize limitations in our study. We did not precisely measure each stenosis but, rather, used a subjective assessment to identify and quantify renal artery stenoses. However, this kind of subjective measurement was used by Prince et al. [26] and by other groups [29] [30] [31] [32] 341 . Subjective assessment more accurately reflects day-to-day practice and is thus widely used. Of the other groups that used a technique similar to ours, only one group, Bakker et al. [33] , described quantification of renal artery stenosis using callipers. We also did not grade the stenoses into those less than 50%, those between 50% and 75%, and those greater than 75%. Again, we believed that identifying significant (50%) stenoses more accurately reflected day-to-day practice. We also recognize that image quality can be improved using fast gradient MR units, bolus timing methods, and even fluoroscopic MR imaging [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] 381 . None of these technical advances was available to us during this study. We overcame the issue of bolus timing by repeating the image acquisition twice. In this way we obtained good contrast enhancement even in patients who had slower blood circulation times. 6 Our imaging sequences, which were acquired in the coronal plane, visualized all but two renal arteries. Axial imaging is limited in the z-axis by the number of partitions and their thickness and may lead to nonvisualization of accessory arteries, which should not occur when imaging is performed in the coronal plane with an appropriate volume size. The two missed accessory vessels were not missed because they were outside the imaging volume but because of their small size and proximity to other renal arteries.
In comparison with non-breath-hold renal MR angiography, even with a similar dose of gadolinium, breath-holding allows visualization of an increased length of the renal artery. In this study we were able to see the renal arteries as far as the renal hilar areas, which we consider represents 66% of'the renal artery. The intraparenchymal renal artery branches were not reliably seen. This finding is most likely a limitation of resolution rather than motion artifacts. Our own experience with nonbreath-hold MR angiography enabled us to see only 33% of the length of the renal artery [25] . Although most stenoses occur in the proximal one third of the artery, it seems logical to try to visualize as much of the renal artery as possible to identify abnormalities such as branch occlusion and fibromuscular hyperplasia.
In summary, the high sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy of breath-hold gadohnium-enhanced MR angiography in this select subset of patients suggest that this technique is a robust noninvasive diagnostic tool for the examination of patients with suspected renovascular hypertension. In addition, the use of standard gradients, as opposed to fast gradients, should help make this technique widely available.
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